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FIRUdtllillCE'
HEAO.UNDERJNDICTMENT,

fOONOJM IN BED

Ex.Presldent of the Mutual Re-

serve Victim of Accident.

Says Physician.

SHOOTINGAIIS

Thomas Lee Leslie.
Winston-Salem- , X. C, Dec. 24.

Thotnas Tee Leslie whoso illni'ss wns
noted in those columns vesterdav, pass-- j

ed owav al 3.30 o'clock this liio.ni ib'i
at hi liomo in North Libert v street, atj
the afro of about tiftv-si- vears. Pne.i- -

nionia'wns the ca;ie "of his" death. j

Mr. Leslie bad been slightly indiaios- -

e.l for several davs before he stopped
work last Friday "night. He was sales-- j

mn f McTWril & Wooers, and "waa!
held in l.iah esteem bv his employers.

."he deceased was a "native of Davie
county, but had been a resident of this
--:.. icon u-- :.i I:iiiV imv iim'tib wm1. ilv uimiiru u- -

i,i , v...i... ..i,n,i-.- ,, i.i .!. 1 ti,!.
unio;. two'of whom, with the' mother,
su; vive.

Tho hour for the funeral sen-ic- e has
not ljeni arrnneed, and will not he until
ine .lamiiy near, , tne nau nier,
Miss Grace Leslie, who is in Xew
Orleans, f.nd a sister. Miss Mary Leslie,
who resides in Alabama.

John W. Scott
Donnaha, X. C, Dec. 24. John W.

Scott, who has been ill for some time,
died yesterday morning at ten o'clock,
and vas buried today at Xew Bethel at
one o'clock. The funeral service was
conducted by the Rev. T. C. Myers, pas
tor of that church.

Retailers Sales Large. But Jobbers
and Wholesalers Are Expersenc-in- g

Seasonable Dullnes;

Xew York, Dec. 24.- -R. C. Dun A Co.'s

weekly review of trade tomorrow will
say:

Retail sales have been large, both of
holiday goods and staples, 'but seasonable
dullness is noted in jobbing and whole-

sale lines. Little change occurs in prices,
niost commodities rising where any al-

teration is found.
Aside from some complaints at the

south attributed to low price of. cotton
trade, reports indicate much greater ac-

tivity th.ni a year ago, while the im-

provement in sentiment is more striking
and the recovery in security values was
accelerated by purchases made in antici-
pation of January dividend investments.
X'o change has occurred in the primary
market for cotton goods nor is any to
he expected until January.

Manufacturers have conttdence that or-

ders will appear freely when the strong
statistical situation is disclosed by the
inventories now being taken.

Retail trade in dry goods was not large
at the east, but very favorable reports
are received from the west.

Footwear markets are exceptionally
active for the season, manufacturers
receiving good orders regardless of the
holidays and jobbers who were disposed
to defer operations last Week are now
placing contracts freely, leather is sea-
sonably fuiet without any evidence of
weakness.. '. ;.

DUMPED MONEY IN FURNACE.

Janitor Didn't Know That Girl Cashier
Used Waste Paper Basket as Safe.

Portland. Ore., Dee. 22.-P- earl Mat -

thews, ca.hier in the Maloux grocery

Mr. Scot.l was sixty three years old groom is a promising young business
and leaves a widow, one son and onejninn'and is one of the most highly
daughter and many friends to mour.i j valued s lies men of Mk R. I. Reynolds
his loss. He was a good man and his; Tobacco Cc ivpanv, with headquarters at
many friends will ever hold him in lov-
ing remembrance.

Joseph Kosenbacher.
Winston-Salem',"'"X- . C, Dec., 24. A';

telegram was received here late this af- - i Jesse Jenkins, of Salem, and Fred Hegp.
ternoon announcing the death of Joseph son of Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Hege. also of
Rosenbaer.er, senior member of the well-- Salem, were married here yesterday, the
known mercantile firm of Rosenbacher Rev. J, F. Matney officiating. Both of
& Brother, of this city, which occurred the contracting parties have larjre mini-a- t

three o'clock this afternoon in a bers of friends here who will be inter-hospit-

in Philadelphia. Mr. Rosen-leste- d to Jeain of their marriage,
bacher was carried there Saturday nieht
to be treated by a specialist for dia- - j Long Lmdlcy.
bele. Winston-Salem- . X. C. Dec. 24. Miss

Mi'. Rosenbacher was a good business Sarah I. Long, of Tobnceoville, and the
man, a clever gentleman and a host of Rev. A. Oscar J.indley. of Concord, were
friends will mourn his death. He was ' married yesterday afternoon at four
one of the trustees of the Elks' lodge, o'clock at Elm ' Orove church, near

being an honored member of Da-- ; baecoville. I he Rev. W. C. Lassiter offi-n.o- n

Lodge K. of V. dating. The couple passed through the
Ke was a Hebrew and had been in! city last night en route to Greensboro,

store at Xorth Yakima. Wash., used thei"?: w",r.7 TV .".iV" ""..rLwaste htsket for a safe, and her cache
of 'WOO in currency was emptied into
the furnace bv the' janitor and burned.

The store did not boast of a safe and
the most unlikely place for burglars to
look for moneyshe thought, was t he
waste paper basket. When she closed
the Store for' the night she forgot to

j, ri...

business here since about 1880.

James A. Reaves. ,

Salisbury, X. C, Dec. 24. .Tames A,
Reaves, aged forty-nin- e years, well- -

known in this city, died at Morga- - ton ! " ,,ra,n P'"OT ,or ,ne had not. come to trial and it was
yesterday, where he had been taken for ': was a pretty home wedding at the

a month ago. He was for a dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kreeger, in

LARCENY. FORGERY CHARGE.

Xew York, Dec. 23. Frederick A.

Burnham, iormer president of the Mu-

tual Resent ' Life Insurance Company,
who was indicted following the insur-

ance investigation, in connection wi:h
his conduct while at the head of that
company, was found dead in bed at his
home here todsy from inhaling illum-

inating 'ga.
The Burnham family physician said

the case undoubtedly 'was one of accident.
The gas had escaped from a small store,
which was used to heat Mr: Burnham's
sleeping room. The physician snid Mr.

Burnham apparently had turned off the
gas and then accidentally turned it on
again after the flame had been extin-
guished.

Mrs. Burnham. who occupied an ad-

joining room, was awakened by the r

of gas, and opening the door of her
husband's room found t he aptrtmen'.
flooded with the deadly vapor. She made

desperate, but vain, efforts to revive Mr.
Burnham.' When the physician reached
the house he said Mr. Burnham's weak

heart hsd made him afl easy victim of
! the fumes and that he bad been dead for

some time.
The Mutual Reserve Life Insurance

Company went into the hands of re-

ceivers in February, last. President
Burnham, his brother Ceorge Burnham.

the treasurer of the company, ana

,.rP,M' V,"!tq on cnarge, J'"'""" '""
m 0 ,ne Juno" ,,n" jr.'.ln,stlsfR i1, inrSZ
fme oi ,mvt"-- " "If mIJ5.tonff" nd h'5H rli two

Vnar'
' ?rZJlXi f,on..f lh,,S,Tr llAv'Il!l?t'

The rrJ't'r1? l",rn

understood that it would not lie pro90
euted unless that against his brother
Ocorjre was .eventually won by the prose-
cution...

Christmas Greetings
To all users, of Blue Ribbon Flavoring
Extracts, we wish a Merry, Merry
'Christmas. ' ;

;

w 'mL7
i Y Z !? ''":?'lIhJllne llCJIfllc. cuiea in-- i iiiauriiii v. i.

any drug store.

Doan's Rej?ulets cure constipation, tone
the stomach, . stimulate the liver, pro-

mote digestion and appetite and easy
pass.-isfe- of the bowels. Ask your drjjg-gis- t

for them. 25 cents a box.

There's not hi nj; so good for a sore
throat as. Dr. Thomas' Fclectric Oil. Cures
it in a few hours. Relieves any pain in
any part.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
PAZO OIXTMEXT is jruaranteed to cure
any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles in 0 to 14 days or
money refunded. SOc.

ism

Whiikey Horn in thtSoath

HE'S SURE OF ACQUinSL

(Continued from First Page.)
----

fcayside Yacht Club. Mr. I sperson fur-

ther stated that Hains hail jiostponed
the real estate negotiations because' of.

ihe illness his brother.
The lawyers for Hains vere delighted

at Jesperson's testimony. Mr. Darrin's
purpose in calling the former real es-

tate dealer is not apparent. ,

An incident of interest in today's ses-

sion was the demand of John F. Mc
lntyre for the arrest of Martin Skura,
an eighteen year-old cabman, who swore
that hi had made a false statement to
Hains' lawyer, believing that they were
newspaper men. Skura wss excused af-

ter a grilling in
which he admitted making several false
declarations in the ststenient given to
counsel for the defense. He was not
arrested.

The defense hopes to conclude the ease
next week.

Mr. Mclntyre drew from Jesperson
than an apointment had been made at
the realty office for 'he defendant to go
to Bayside to see sone property, which
Mr. Bugg hud for sale near the yacht
club. ,

"Do you know if the defendant had
anv appointment with Mr. Bugg at the
BaVside Yacht Club!"

"Ves."
Mr. Jesperson said that Mr. Hains

told him over t'he tel phone that his
brother was in bad shape and the real
etate deal would have to be post-
poned.

Bernard Olasser, real estate man.
who qualified as a revolver expert, was
about to testify, whin Justice Crane
wanted o know the purpose of it.

'T don't want it to" be claimed by the
defense that one pull of the trigger is
sufficient to discharge fight shots all in
a fraction of a second," was the reply
by Mr. Derrin.

The testimony was pirmitted and Mr.
Classer demonstrated the rrechanism of
the revolver with whicli Annis was kill-rd- .

Glasscr said the iriger had to be
pulled for each of the shells, the re-

coil of each shot reloading the revolver)
The quickest time the shots could be
fired, according to a test made, was 1 4--

second.
On Mr. Mclntyre

directed the witness to load the revolver
and go into the gallery, and give the
jury a demonstration.

"I wont' allow it." said Justice Crane.
The witness then took the unloaded

revolver r.i.d discharged it as rapidly
as he could.

Justice Crane said he would adjourn
court until Saturday, when the district
attorney could produce his other witness,
a policeman. The district attorney said
lie wanted to examine Martin Skiira
again, but Justice Crane said he would
not allow it.

The court adjourned fntil Saturday.

Advertised T.pttern T ihpr fi. taoA

II. W. Adsnrt. ' ' "'"'
Miss Ella Allen.
John A. Bannon.
W- - S. Bond.
Jj. G. Boswell.
Lee Douglas Brother.
Miss Emma Brother.
E. D. Brock man.
Daniel Brown.
Mrs. T. Boulden.
Miss Esie Curte- -
H. L. Carter.
Mrs. J. E. larson.
Mrs. Ida Lee Coleman.
Miss Etta ' hampion.
Miss The.nii!" danton. '.":.:'.'...";.
Mrs. Ella; ( rn!
Mrs. Dr. l uv. ;

W. W. ,'
Mrs. Sa " DiMiiek..' .

( has. . Kin h. :

Mrs. J. 1'. '"ii loff. ' '
Marlyn ('. 1,

Mis'.lart i I'nust.
Kred Font.
Miss Iter Kukrey.
Hector' ncr.
Kred (lattui-in- .

Herman Life Ins. Co.
J. '.. ( lordon.
Mat tie Crant.
Jos. A. iranev.

H. Hawkins.
Miss Addie X. Hardie.
.laminie Harris.
J. A. Hester.
Miss Sadie Hix.
John Iforton.
Ware Hollow.
Miss Carnelia Hyett.
Miss Rosa Irving.
Mrs. Margaret James.
Mrs. l.ula A. King.
Carey- Kirkman.
Miss .lohiipic Kirknvan.
Kloide ijiwrence.
J. T. Lamb & Co.
Chiis. W, May.
Dallas MeConen.
Mr. MePherson.
.las. Pat on.
Miss Lillb. Parks.
Ceorge Parish.
Ceo. M. Pitts.
W. R. Roberts.
Mrs. t. W. Rogers (2).
Kd. Roach.
J. V. Steveson.
Wilanl St a hey.
Mrs. Jan: 5 C. Sullivan
Ralph If. Triplett.
C. C. Ward.
Mrs. Hattie Worth.
Mrs. , L. Woodward.
Jimmie Wrenn.
Mrs. Hannah Whiteset.
W. F. Wvlie.

Proximity Branch.
J. T. Hindshaw.
Mrs. Rosie Land.
X. W. Murray.

Denim Branch.
John Cafer.
W. L. Cans.
Rufus Coble. J

Miss Rena Clark.
Miss Tealie Cox. .

Miss Lucy Fouhlin,
J. H. Hobbs.
Mrs. I Lowery.
Miss Ida Rayl.
Rev. Ned Rerea. '
B. W. Stafford.
Dossie Yarborough.

MUTUAL BBHEFIT IS BEST.

FEEDS THE POOR

About a Hundred Baskets to Be

Distributed at 8 O'clock

Today

Tin's morning at eight o'clock the Sal-

vation Army will begin giving way

basket dinners to the poor people of tha
community. About one hundred basket!
will be given away, each basket contain-

ing enough food for a sumptuous dinner
for a family of six persons. In each bas-

ket is a dressed chicken, some potatoes,

butter, coffee, sugar and other things
sufficient for a good square meal for an
ordinarly family.

For two weeks members of the Salva
tion Army have stood on the streets ring
ing bells over pots suspended from tares
sticks. Tehse pots were scrvedias col-

lection plates to the passers-b- y and from
this source the army received funds with
which to provide Christmas dinners for
the poor.

Last year in the United .States the
Salvation Army served free dinners to
more than 200,000 poor people.

'ou may be the one who will get the
barrel of 'flour, which we will give to
some one. Look for our ads, they tell
you about- - it. Crescent Hardware Com-

pany.

It won't cost you anything to enter
our guessing contest. Look for our ads
in this paper, they will explain it to
you. Crescent Hardware Company.

Acid and Alkali
In the Stomach

n;rta the Food Naturally if in Rtcht-

Proportion; If Not: Then

Dyspepsia.

Acid and alkali make up the liquid
known as gastrio juice, which digest
your food.

If through abuse of the stomach, or
weakness of , blood or through scores
of other causes this gastrio juice is not
made ' up correctly of acid and alkali,
your stomach cannot digest. food.

Such a stomach then acts as a pit
where the food lies, ferments, decays,
is thrown off at last, either into the in-

testines or is vomited from tha system.
If thrown into the intestines largo
proportion of it is taken up and passed
into theblopd, for the intestines aro
coverea on ine insiuo unre iiu mil-

lions of little mouths which aro placed
there tof, suck up nourishment for the

' " " "blood."
You' may readily see that if inste

of good rich nourishment, there is v

poisonous fermented bile- - and acid, thi
same little mouths suck some of it I...

necessity and pass it into the blood.
The blood in turn throws it off and the
system js immediately placed in an im-

perfect state.
The blood is weakened, the tissues

lose strength, the skin becomes dis-

eased and man in general suffers in a
score of places.

Then again the blood furnishes ga.-,-- :

trie juice to the stomach, for when the
gastric juice is not needed for diges-
tive purposes' it goes back to the blood.
When food comes into the stomach tha
nerves along the Alimentary Canal and

. 1 . 1. 1 tv- - 1 :n t u-- i.in ine xiiomji biuui iuv utmu iur ueii
and the blood immediately furnishes
sufficient gastrio juice to do the work
well and quietly.

ftuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into
the stomach, balance the gastrio juice,
digest the food, are taken up by the
blood, purifies-it-

, and when the food
conies again to the stomach a natural
gastric juice of right proportion greets
it and does its work perfectly. After
a time these little tablets restore Na-

ture, build up the gastrie juice and
there is no longer dyspepsia.

Every druggist carries them in stock.
Price 50 cents. Every druggist' and 0

physicians will attest their word to
the merit of these tablets. Buy box
now and relieve your stomach at once,
or send us your name and address to-

day and we will send you immediately
by' mail a sample package free. Address
V. A. Stuart Go., 130 Stuart Bldg., Mar--

PILE TORTURE
STOPPED

By. Pyramid Pile Cure, Without Danger,
Discomfort or Pain.

Trial Package By Mail, Free.
There is no physical torture equal to

that of piles. It leaves a special mark
of pain in the faces of men and women.
It attacks the nerves, mtiseles, bowels.
atomacn anu, in iacx, roe wnoie ma-

chinery of man, either directly or in
eirectiy.

Pyramid Pile Cure baa proven it'
value, and has been the largest selling
Pile Cure in America and Canada for
years, avery aruggisi carries 11, price
fifty cents. He knows its merit and
can tell you of cures in bis community.

Do you think it would grow to such
a mammoth sale without merit It will
do its duty, as our daily testimonial

4 mail clearly proves. One or two appli
cations prove its peculiar ana oene-flci- al

value. .

Dont be skeptical but do yourself
the justice of giving a trial to a cure
which has really cured thousands.

If you are timid send us fifty cents
and we will send you a full sued box by
mail in plain wrapper.

What it baa done for others it pan
do. for you, and to prove it send us
your name and address and we, will
send you a trial package, by mail Ire.
Address Pyramid Drag Co., 167 Pyra-
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mien.

Counsel for Hains Wins Point In

the Trial for Bayside

Club Affair.

BOUNTIFUL FEAST

OF SCANDAL LIKELY

Indications Now Point to the Airing of

a lot of Dirty Linen in Connection

With Last Summer's Shooting Scrape.

Cop a Good Witness.

Flushing, L. I., Dee. 23. Xearing the
close of its case against Thornton J.
Hains as a principal in the killing of

William E. Annis, who was shot down
by Capt. Peter C. Hains, Jr., last sum-

mer, the prosecution today brought out

a letter written by the defendant which
opens the way for Thornton Hains' law-

yers to bring out those incidents in Cap-

tain Hains' marital career which preceded
and brought about the killing of the
publisher. The letter was written last
.lune by the defendant to Julian Kip-ley- ,

president of a publication of which
William E. Annis was manager, and in it
the writer characterized Annis as a
"rascal" and "scoundrel," and said that
he had him on a criminal charge for

his brother's wife.
- Wstrict Attorney Darrin offered this

letter in evidence as preliminary to the
testimony of Mr. Ripley concerning a
second letter from the defendant, which
the witness had destroyed. Justice
Crane would not permit Mr. Ripley to
testify concerning his recollection of the
contents of this second letter.

The introduction of the first letter,"
said Mr. Mclntyre tonight, '"paves the
way for us to show the events in Cap-

tain Hains' life with respect to Mrs.
Claudia Hains that brought about the es-

trangement with his wife end the shoot-- '
ingof Annis.

District Attorney Darrin told Justice
Crane just before the adjournment of
court today, that he hoped to finish his
case either tomorrow or Saturday.

Marked, in evidence today in the trial
of Thornton J. Hains was a large leather
revolver holster which the state's at-

torneys say will play an important part
in the state's case.

Thi holster was found strapped un-

der the arm and on the shoulder of
tapt. Peter C. Hains, Jr., shortly ?ter
Ins arrest for the killing of William
E,. Annis. The holster is new and Po-

liceman Baker, who discovered it, said
that it was so slung around the army
captain's shouldor that the revolver in
its sheath would have pressed against

A Man May
Eat Any Meal

And Digest It Easily If He Will But
Try..- .'

FREE DIGESTIVE TABLETS.
Don't be afraid of your meals. The

reason you have dyspepsia is that some-

thing is lacking in your digestive ap-

paratus necessary to the stomach's
work.

A perfect stomach loves to work. Per-

fect digestion is not afraid of any meal
and benefits by its consumption of food
the whole machine of man.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make easy
the work of digestion, because they com-

bine active fruit and vegetable essences
which are needed by the stomach.

These essences are so powerful they
digest food without aid from the stom-
ach. They have done this with a meal
encased in a glass tulie.

We will send a trial package to any
ens free for his name and address.

Eat what you will or when you will,
then take a Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet
and see how you will digest that meal.
In a short time your stomach will have
t natural supply of gastric juices and
your whole system will be able to take
care of digestion easily.

' Ask any druggist about Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. His answer will tell
more than we can say. Ask him how
they sell. If you want to buy them
give him 50c But if you want to test
them write us and you will receive a
trial package by mail without cost. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Blclg.,
Marshall, Mich,

HOTEL
in Xew

the world,
hundred
up, a splendid
costing $2.50.
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Trivette-Cumbi- e.

Winston-Salem- , X. --'.. Dec. 24. One
of the most beautiful home weddings'
of the seaon wns celebrated la,t niglit
at the home of the ;: ido's mother, Ml,
?- - D. Trivet te, at 120 Spring street,
wnun her daughter, Mi-- s Besie Trivet to,
plb'hted her troth to M. D. Cumbie, ol
Sumter, N C.

i'he color scheme m the parlor, where
the ceremony was perfumed, was green

white and the color scheme in the
1j"inK room was red and green. In ad-- j

u ,' lu,,,se wd'iwith wedding bells.
The couple entered the parlor to the

. e ,r , , . , ,. i

strain oi .uciiucisoiiiis euuii'' imhi-.--

"J. Ti
maid of v:ur, MUs l.elia Trivette, and
the bridegroom entered with his best
man,

. .
.1. .eal jJnvis. J lie couple met

nerformel in an
lmrtressive manner by the iev. (.. l.
Lumpkins. pastor of Broad Street Bap-

tist chinvli.
The couple received ' many handsome

and useful presents, which stand as 3tn

illustration of their popularity hen.
They left cn the 8.10 train last night
for Jacksonville, Fla., and other poinls
south.

The bride is a handsome and accom-
plished vonng ladv and numbers her
friends here bv the score. The bride- -

Sumter. S. C,

Jenkins Here.
Walkertown, X. C. Dee. 24. Miss Bes- -

sie Jenkins, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.

where this morning he officiated at the
marriage of his brother, W. A. Lindlcv,
to. Miss Swanna Teague. of Siler City.

Watson Culler.
Winston-Salem- . X. C, Dec. 24. There

'Trade street, yesterday afternoon at two
o clock, this wing the adopted home of
the bride. Miss Bertha Culler and Ern-
est Watson, of Pinnacle, were united in
marriage by Dr.. II. A. Brown in his us-
ual impressive style. The nuptials were
witnessed by a number of friends and
relatives. The home was beautifully
decorated and dainty 'refreshments-wer-

served.
Mr. and Mrs. Walson left on the even-

ing train for Pinnacle. The n

guests were Miss Tennie Culler, of Mt.
Airy,, and Miss Ila Watson, of Pinnacle. !

of the coroner's inquest bv the defend-
ant ?''.. ' '.. .:

sat down by Thornton Hains and I
said: 'They ain't got nothing on you,'
and he madn a reply."

Counsel made the strongest kind Of
objection to the reply.

The witness said that. Thornton Hains
made a charge against Annis, conclud-
ing with the words:

"I would go down in hell to get him
and kill him over again."

On Fallon held to
his story. He was excused.
'Court then adjourned until tomorrow.

U. S. CGUBT REFUSES TO SETTLE

GEORGIA PRaKlBITIOli QUESTION

(Continued from First Page.)

ercise of the police power of the state.
This is essentially a matter for the
courts of the state. So far as federal
questions are insisted upon they can
reach and be heard by the Supreme Court
of the l'n i ted States by writ of error
from that court (State Supreme Court)
to the highest court of the country."

'

STEAMBOAT INSPECTOR

TO BE REINSTATED

(Continued from First Page.)

be effective cn January 1. This news is
contained in private r.dvices received in
Wilmington.

Saveral weeks ago a telegram from
Washington announced that the civil ser-

vice commission had recommended the
expulsion cf Captain Rice from the de-

partment and later this was followed
with a statement th.it the case hVd

been reopened and that instead of dis-

missal Captain Rice would probably sim-

ply .'.be- suspended. This later conclu-

sion lias been borne out by the facts
and it will be a source of pleasure to
Captain rMce's many friends to learn
that since he was to be penalized it h.n
come in the form of a ninety days' sus-

pension from January 1 rather than a
dismissal from the Hervice. Captain
Rice has held the position of inspector
of hulls for scverar.venrs and has given
satisfaction in the offic. .

Captain Rice, during Ms term of of-

fice, 'has ?pent most of his time in Char-
leston, because of the of the
location in the district, but he has con-

tinued his residence in Wilmington and
it was out of his alleged political ac-

tivity in this county that the charges
were presented to the powers that be
in Washington.

receipts,
Ole Xclson. the janitor, had no idea

that the Waste paper basket contained
anything of value, and in cleaning out
the store he threw the content into
the furnace. One hundred and fifty
dollars in melted gold and silver was
found in the ashes.

Miss Charlotte Mansfield is, starting

avail herself of thW railway as far as it
Eoes, but will- - have to travel 600 .miles. . j . ...

and thirty native carriers. MisV Mans-
field's latest book is 'J.ove and a
Woman." . -

Ambassador Bryee tells of an interest-
ing experiment he hes made. ''I have
Committed fifty lines each of Homer.
Virgil and Milton to memory, and I
have found that I could commit Homer
three times as fast and Virgil twice

as Milton.".- But most people could
reverse the record in committing them
to the ash barrel.

Harry Lauder, the Scotch comedian,
visited the Xew York city hall and en-

tertained the mayor and, a number of
aldermen with his songs and recitations.

Jrv " """' sT!

Largttt and Molt Complete

number of years employed by the South- -

em Railway at spencer. Surviving him
are a number of relatives residing at
spencer.

W. B. Shaw. ,.

Oxford, X. C, Dee. 24. Capt. W. B.
Shaw, an able lawyer and prominently
connected in other matters of the busi-

ness world, died suddenly last night
while sitting in his room. He was a na-

tive of Bertie county and was sixty-fiv- e

Tears of age. Heart failure was the
cause of his death.

the right breast, enabling the wearer to
draw it at a moment's notice.

Counsel for the prosecution :(lare
that the wearing of such a ir.olver
holster clearly shows that Captain
Hains left the army post at Fort Ham-

ilton armed with the intention of kill-

ing, and disproves any suggestion that
he suddenly became insane on seeing
Annis. Counsel further assert that
Thornton J. Hains must have had
knowledge that his brother was armed
and was going out to hunt his victim.
The revolver holster Which '1'hornton J.
Hains wore is the usual right hip affair.

The witnesses examined today were
Herman 1C. Kininiel, a member of the
Bayside Yacht Club, who went, to the
float immediately after tho shooting;
Capt. John A. Clark, negro, sailing mas
ter or a yacht, who saw.-par- of the
tragedy, and Patrolman diaries W. Ba-

ker, who arrested tho Hains brothers.
Xothing sensational was brought out ex-

cept that Clark said he ate lunch with
John Tonning, the missing boatman,- in
Manhattan, four weeks ago. lie gave
Tonning's address to counsel.

Eugene Fallon, a policeman who as-

sisted in conducting the Hains brothers
to the police station, 'testified:'

"The defendant asked if hn could send
some messages to his father. I told
him to be careful and not miv anything
until ho could see a lawyer, (apt. Pe-

ter Hains sent a telegram to his father
and the defendant gave ine some mes-

sages to be telegraphed to Manhattan."
"Vvnat was said by you to the de-

fendant at this time?"
"I told him that Annis was not dead,

and he replied: he is as good as
dead.' "

"What else was said?"
"The defendant said: 'People will

agree with mn when they know that
Annis betrayed Peter's wife.' "

"What was said to you at the time
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The Best Whiskies.
In the use of WHISKIES It la highly Important

that you get the BEST QUALITY and the STANDARD
GOODS..

Protect yourself against the Inferior articles of-

fered. We offer you the absolutely pure and better
grade. Our famous brands have been on the market
for thirty years, and we guarantee every drop of them
to be pure and wholesome always the same. Recom-
mended for family use.

4Fallta.
OI.O HKItRT (It !oa record roTe merit). ... .M-0- 0

JKFFKRSON CMB (excellent ad eaperlor) . .. . 4.00
ri:iX DRESS (price high, aallty klghcr) 00
IOONBV MAI.T WHISKEY (for medicinal ue). 4.04
DIXIE CORN (H and pnre) - f.00
TURKET OIJI (perfection im aalltr...

For sale by all leading distributors, or, write us
Inclosing post-omc- e or express money-orde- r, and we
will have your order filled promptly, shipped in plain
package.

Straus, Gunsl & Co. Bbffc3Sl,&
Richmond, Va.

BRESLIN, which is one of the new-

est York and one of the best appointed in
has five hundred rooms and over three

bathrooms. Rooms range from $2 a day
bedroom and bath, for example,

Suites arranged to suit any need.

Breslin
Broadway arid 29th Street

New York
restaurant prices are high enough to

ft

best of everything and low enough pit wf Hypto satisfy any reasonable diner.
Absolutely fireproof, built of the latest fire-

proof construction. Writ for descriptive m.sThe BRESLIN HOTEL CO.Proprieton
W. I. BILMETIL ms. Km tmit, VlC-m- i. CEO. T. STOCKIMM, Gea. M(r
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